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The Health Care Integrator (HCI) role vrm ci^ted to ensure each Air FOK» Im^
was staffed with a i^urce pereon for the development and maintenance of sound

healthcare practices through the u^ of direa^ managemait, case managanent,
evidence-ba^d practice and popiilation-baMd healthcare. The elemenis of the pcwition
are well supported by the literature, but the level of implementation is currently
unknown. Thfe d^criptive study m^sures the levd of implanentetion of the n)le
throughout the Air Force using quantitative tarhniques, coupled with open-ended
questions.
The ^ponse rate to the survey ^t to all HGb in the Air Vome wm K).5%
(n=55). Findings indicated that a wide variation exists in the ^^1^ that are perfonnai
by HQs tihroughout tiie Air Force, and the mean resporae of how well the HQs fdt Ihe
role had b^n implemented in their own facility WM 3.5 on a Kale of 1 to 5. Of thc^
who answered the qu^tions, 87% (n=45) felt the role had b^n implemraited fairly well
or better. Additional duti^ and i^istance from meml^is of the twganization were the
top terriers identifi«l; population hralth date and tiie Healtii Cire hitegrator course
were reported as the top two facilitetora i» implementing ihe role. Additional duties
were also varied, with formal administrative K>te requiring the m<»t amount of time;
and, as rank increased, so did the ta^n time spent accomplishing formal administrative
duti^.
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I. INTRODUCTION
Overview
According to the report entitled Cmssing the Quality Chasm: A New Health System
for the 21^ Century accomplished by titie histitute of Medicine (2001), the state of
American healthcare is appalling. Both the tremendous insurgence of new information
in science and technology, and the additional chronic diseases in an aging population
have been identified as the major contributors to this current condition. Most
unfortunate, however, is the lack of coordination within the healthcare system to meet
the increased healthcare demands of the population with the ever-changing scientific
discoveries and technology. This study seeks to examine the current state of
coordination within the Air Force healthcare system. Healthcare within the United
States Air Force has some unique characterfetics, but from a management pempective, it
mirrore the state of civilian healthcare. Finances and personnel are in short supply,
while the needs of the population, especiaUy among family members and retires,
continue to increase.
Less than five years ago, leaders in the Air Force Medical Service developed a
position entitled "Health Care Integrator" (HQ) to provide healtiicare facilities at each
Air Force base with a resource for the development and maintenance of sound
healtiicare practices (personal communication, T. Page, May 2,2002). According to tiie
current job d^cription, tiie primary duties of tiie HQ include supervising case
management, facilitating the implementation of evidence-b^ed practice, and

evaluating both the health of the Air Force Base population as weD as the facility's
effectiveness. The existence of the HCI role and its accomplishments have been praised
by the Air Force Assistant Surgeon General for Nursing Services, Brigadier General
Barbara Brannon, in her most recent Congressional T^timony to the Committee on
Appropriations (Air Force Medical Service, Presentation to the Committee on
Appropriations Subcommittee on Defense United States Senate, 2(X)3).
Truly, the HQ petition has the potential to revolutionize the way primary care is
provided, and the Air Force is uniquely poised to demonstrate that such a position can
succMsfuUy improve the health of a weU-defined population and the quality of patient
care. In fact, the HCI role addresses the ra:ommendations for improvement called for
by the Institute of Medicine (2001). Unfortunately, whUe elements of HCI position
appear well designed, the actual implementation of the role remains unclear.
Christianson, Fietz, Taylor, WooUey, and Knutson (1997), voice this same oteervation as
they discuss the lack of results from progranw designed to manage chronic iUness.
Personal experience and confidential conversations with four HCIs from
different areas reveal frustrations with running unrelated programs, managing clinics,
or performing clinical functions. Additionally, they report a lack of support or
resistance within the organization to implement new programs outlined in the HCI job
description. One of the two HQ coordinators located at the Air Force Surgeon General
Population Health Support Office confirmed this oteervation. She has also seen and
heard this dissatisfaction through her frequent staff ^sistent visits and through the

discussions in electronic mail between HQs (pereonal communication, P. Caple, April
2,2(X)2).
Still, individual experiences and friKtrations cannot be assumed as
representative of all HQ positions. According to Nolan, Johnson, Coleman, Patterson
and Dang (2(XX)), nurse leaders must continually provide evidence to descrite tiie
outcomes of programs and processes within healthcare. While anecdotal evidence and
experience can provide helpful insights into the value of certain programs, it cannot
adequately support the need for change within an organization. Ingersoll (1996) reports
that evaluation r^earch has become a vital component in daisiora to continue support
to certain programs.
In order to provide an objective a^e^ment of the level of implementation of the
HQ role, a research-based evaluation of the activities currently performed by those in
position B necessary. Results can be used to assist nurse leaders in the Air Force
Medical Service to make sound, fact-based decisions about the future of the HCI
position. Additionally, this study can serve as a basis for future studies about this
innovative role, including the impact on population health and patient care practices.
Statement of the Problem
How well the HQ role has been implemented throughout the Air Force is
unknown. Or, as Rossi, Freeman, and Upsey (1999) phrase this common question of
evaluative research, "is what's supposed to be happening actually happening?" (pg. 98).

Purpose Statement
The purpose of this research is to identify the level of implementation of the HQ
role across the Air Force by examining the tasks that are routinely accomplished.
Additionally, barriers and successes in the implementation and practice of the Ha role
will be examined for possible recommendations.
Research Question
The primary question to be addressed is to what extent h^ the HQ role been
implemented across the Air Force? Subquestions include:
- What have l^en facilitatore to implementing tfie HCI role?
- What have been the barriers to implementing the HCI role?
- What elements of the Ha role are performed least often?
- What additional duties do those in the Ha role currently perform?
Definitions
"'^^^Q^^' The Health Care hitegrator role is a professional nursing praition
established by the Air Force Medical Service, which include the oversight
of disease and case management, facilitation of evidence-based medicine
and the management of population-based care. The most current job
description is contained in Appendix A.
Additional Duties: Responsibilities that serve a purpose either within the
medical group or outeide of the medical group, and may not be directly
related to the HO role.

Level of Implementation: The extent to which an individual reporte performing
tasks in the HQ role.
Militarv Treatment Facility (MTF^: The phrase used by the military to describe
the organization responsible for healthcare provided at each military
installation.
Case Management a coordinated prcx:^ that links individuals that have
complex medical needs with the appropriate resource, developing and
monitoring tiie implementation of the plan (Huston, 2(X)1; and Amonkar,
Madhavan, Rosenbluth, Odedina & Simon, 20(X)).
Dise^e Management: a process of providing patient care and services for a
particular population willi a certain disease using evidence-b^ed
practices. The intended resulte are to improve the patient's quality of life,
as well as conserving resource (Anand & Nissenson, 2(X)2; and
McQatchey, 2001).
Evidence-Based Practice: Integrating the ciraiulative resulte of research on a
particular subja:t and expert clinician opinion to guide medical and
nursing practice (Bums & Grove, 2(K)1).
Population-B^ed Care: Providing care to a defined population using
epidemiologic principles. Thk is accomplished by managing both
resources and the identified subpopulation to improve health outcomes
through primary care and prevention. It is also referred to as community-

oriented primary care or population-based medicine. (Wagner, 1995;
Young, 19%).
Assumptions
1. The HCI role existe in some form at every Air Force iMse.
2. The individual Ha, while not requiring an advanced nursing degree,
functions in an expanded nursing role, sinular to the advanced practice nurse.
Limitations
1. Only those wiUing to participate completed the study.
2. The job description and recommended rank were revised during the couree of
this study.
3. The data coUection tool is lengthy to accommodate the tasks included in the
Ha job description.

n. REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Health needs for Americans have evolved, requiring more efficient deHvery of
population-based healthcare and preventive medicine (Institute of Medicine, 2(X)1). The
Ha role is suited to achieve this goal through a variety of functions, including the
oversight of disease and case management, facilitation of evidence-b^ed practice and
the management of population-based care. A review of the literature suggests that each
of th^e elements can pcwitively affect patient outcomes and provides strong support for
the Health Care Integrator (HQ) role. However, implementation of innovative
positions and programs can be problematic. These aspects are also explored for
common threads that provide imight into the current state of the HCI role. Finally,
elements of Roger's (1995) theory of the diffusion of innovation and role theory are
presented, as these theories guide the study.
Support for the HCI Role
In ptirsuit of efficient healthcare delivery, multiple solutions have been
proposed. These include disease management, case management, evidence-based
practice, and population-based health care. For this review, each is examined
individually, although theoretical concepts are often interrelated. In fact, Radzwill
(2(K)2) suggeste that integration of disease management and case management results in
improved patient outcome.
As defined previously, disease management is a way of providing patient
services for individuals with a certain disease, using evidence-based practices. As
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Anand and Nissenson (2002), McQatchey (2001) and Huston (2{X)1) point out, the
intended resulte are to improve the patient's quality of life, as well as conserving
resources. Shelton (2(K)2) argues that the positive results of disease management
published in the literature "tend to lack rigorous scientific discipline" (pg. 461). Despite
this criticism, tangible, positive outcomes are reported for patiente with a variety of
chronic illness, including diabetes, hypertension, and even renal disease (Anand &
Ni^nson, 20)2). According to Reeder (1999), 80% of the healthcare costs can be
attributed to just 20% of the population. This being said, disease management certainly
makes economical and tfieoretical sense. Christianson, Hetz, Taylor, Woolley and
Knutson (1997) suggest that the limited success is due to the difficulty implementing
these programs rather than the program itself, describing their own efforte in beginning
a new program to manage hypertension services.
Case management is a coordination prcxiess that links individuals with complex
medical needs with the appropriate resource (Huston, 20)1). Amonkar, et al. (2(XX)) go
a step further and propose that the case manager also monitors the implementation of
the plan of care. The published r^ulte of case management outcomes indicate a benefit
to the patient and to a more efficient use of resources. An analysis accomplished by
Gonzalez^Mvo, Remington, Woodman, Hansford and Jacl^on (1997) concluded that
there was a significant correlation between a case management program for AfricanAmerican pregnant women and number of problems solved, leading to good birth
outcomes. Huggins and Lehman (1997) summarize the finding of three separate

studies and found that outpatient case management demonstrated a total cost savings
of 61.7% through a decrease in admtesions by 58%, a daa-ease in emergency room visits
by 50%, and an average decrease in length of stay by 7 days. These figures imderscore
the potential l^nefite of case management in healthcare.
Evidence-based practice is medical and nuising practice that is b^ed upon the
results of r^earch and expert clinician wisdom (Bums & Grove, 2(X)1). As healthcare
organizations are facing the need to provide care more efficiently and effectively,
evidence-based practice has been pureued even more. The resulte of thfe practice have
consistently shown to improve patient outcomes, although as McGuirk, King, Govind,
Lowry and Bogduk, (2(X)1) discovered in their analysis of acute low back pain, the
outcomes are only slightly improved from normal good care, "but in the long term,
evidence-based care achieves clinically and statistically significant ^ins" (pg. 2615).
Population-based care is another approach to improving efficiency witiiin
healthcare. This practice includes blends of disease management and evidence-based
practice, but with an emphasis on using epidemiologic methods to discover the needs of
a subpopulation and the resources needed to care for them (Young, 1998). This is
usually accomplished in the primary care setting using primary and secondary
prevention efforte. Hall (1998) summarizes the r^ults of this type of management
among ^thmatics, which shovro a decrease in emergency care and admi^ions with
increases in patient satisfaction rates. Hammer (2(X)1) reports findings from a similar
program for a defined geriatric subpopulation, and found that while emergency
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department visits increased slightly, total acute days of care reduced by 33% with
considerable overall savings to the institution.
As previously defined, the HQ role includes elements of all of these healthcare
management techniques: dkease management, case management, evidence-based
practice and population-based care. Although the HQ role is broad in nature, the value
of each of the elements is weU supported through research literature. However, even
the most weU-designed program or proems cannot he effective unless it has truly been
implemented within an organization and institutionalized-a part of routine practice.
Implementation and Imtitutionaltzation
The HCI role does not require an advanced nursing degree, although a master's
degree in a healthcare field is "highly desirable" (Air Force Medical Service, Health
Care Integrator Job Description, 2002, paragraph 2.1). Also, a one-week training
program has been developed to eraure each HCI has the additional knowledge and
tools to adequately perform the tasks outlined in the job description. In addition, the
Air Force has assigned five nurses each year for the past three yeare to the Air Force
Institute of Technology Civilian Institution Progiam to earn a master's degree in
community health nursing in order to function as an HCI. It is evident that Air Force
leadership h^ recognized that the HQ role require the autonomy, clinical knowledge,
and decision-making skiUs in an expanded nursing role, similar to an advanced practice
nurse (APN). The HQ role is not ta:hnically an APN role. However, there similariti^
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in function, and the APN experience in implementing an innovative nursing role can
provide valuable insight into this study.
APNs, such as nurse practitioners and clinical nuree specialists (CNSs), have
certainly experienced challenges through the process of implementing an innovative
role. Bamum (1998), descrilws the controveray surrounding role of the APN even
within nursing iteelf. RusseU and Hezel (1994) suggest that the APN rote are different
in every setting, even within the same field.
Regardle^ of the debate, Uterature is fuU of attempte to define the role and
characteristics of the APN. Scott (1999) completed a descriptive research study of 724
CNSs finding elements of all five traditional role components, but most often as expert
clinician; then educator, consultant, administrator, and r^archer. The role of the nurse
practitioner in the acute care setting has also been examined both in the United States
(Hravnak, Rc^enweig, & Baldisseri, 19%), Canada (van Soeren & MicevsH 2CX)1), and
within the specialty field of oncology (Kinney, Hawkins & Hudman, 1997). AU three
studies found a very broad scope of practice among the respondents.
Despite the different settings and wide variety of roles, two themes emerge.
Firet, there is a definite need to clearly define the role of the APN in each setting to
appropriately utilize the role and ensure job satisfaction (Page & Arena, 1991; RusseU &
Hezel, 1994). Secondly, Page and Arena (1991), Russell and Hezel (1994), Hravnak,
Rosenweig and Baldisseri (1996), Kinney, Hawkins and Hudmon (1997), as well as van
&)eren and Micevski, (2(X)1), who have studied the role of the APN in a range of
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settinp, agree that organizational support can either he a barrier to the implementation
of the APN role, or a succrasful facilitator.
Page and Arena (1991) label a barrier to implementing the CMS role as a lack of
organizational support: an example they provide are requite to accomplish
supervisory or clinical duties rather tiian accomplishing their intended role. Positive
support from the organization, however, can faciUtete the implementation of the APN
role through the use of efforts such as interdisciplinary tesam and formal recognition
(RusseU & Hezel, 1994).
Goodman and Steckler (1989) descrite institutionalization as the final stage of
adopting an innovation, when "the program and the organization reach equilibrium"
(pg. 64). Goodman, McLeroy, Stakler and Hoyle (19^) suggest that propam success is
directly linked to the institutionalization potential of the organization. They point out
that when an organization do^ not institutionalize programs, not only does it cost the
organization time, energy and resources to implement the unused program, potential
benefite can never l^ reaHzed.
A lack of institutionalization, or implementation, of a petition or program within
an organization h^ tremendous impUcations. Although each element of the HQ role is
weU supported by literature, if it is not being used as it was intended, the benefits wiU
never materialize. With the need to utilize personnel and resources even more
efficiently in healthcare, especially in the military, it is vital to first evaluate the design
and implementation of the HQ role in order to demonstrate flie intended results.
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Gaps in the Literature
The HCI role is a unique blend of patient care management and at this time, no
formal studies have been conducted on the role of the HQ or the actual tasks that are
performed. As shown previously, the literature supporte the notion that the defined
role should provide positive health r^ults; but it also indicates that an innovative,
expanded nursing role can be difficult to implement. It is impossible to tell if the HQ
role has been fuUy implemented without a deraiptive research shidy that d^ait«s the
t^ks currently performed.
Theoretical Framework
There are two theoretical frameworks that guide this study: Roger's (1995)
Diffusion of Innovations and Role Theory. Using these two distinct tiieories provides a
balance to viewing the implementation of HG role from two distinct perspective.
Roger's Diffusion of Innovation provides a way to view the implementation process
from the organizational level, while Role Theory provides insight into the
implementation at the individual level.
Diffusion oflnnaoation
According to Roger's (1995) Diffusion of Innovation, there are four main
components: the innovation, communication channels, time and a social system. Rogers
su^este that there is a distinct, linear pathway that one travels from beginning
knowledge of each innovation to confirming the daision that was made about adopting
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the innovation. This pathway Rogers has labeled the "innovation-decision process" (pg
161). The innovation-decision process contains five steps, illustrated in Figure 1.

tOiowledge)

Persuasion)

lesion

Implementations

Confinnatlon

Figure 1 A simplified model of the stag^ in the Innovation-Decision Proc^,
6-om Rogers (1995, pg 163). Diffusion of Inmmatiom. New York: The Fi
r'ree
Press.

Knowledge of the innovation is the first step, which is the point when an
individual gains an awareness of a particular innovation. The next step is persuasion,
m the individual develops an opinion about the innovation, either positive or negative.
Next, a decision must be made to 1) adopt tiie innovation; or 2) reject the innovation by
seriously considering tiie innovation and deciding not to implement it; or 3) by not truly
considering adopting tfie innovation at all. Implementation of the decision is the next
step, when the innovation is actually put into use. The confirmation stage is the final
stage, when the individual re-evaluate the d«:ision, and continues using the
innovation, or reverses the previoiw decision.
The aspect of Roger's theory of tiie Diffusion of Innovation that directs this study
is tiie implementation phase of the Innovation-Daision Proems. While the concepts of
the Ha role are not necesarily innovative, the role itself can be perceived as new to the
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organization, and thus, an innovation (Rogere, 1995). In this instance, an organization
(the Air Force Medical Service) has completed the decision to adopt the HQ role.
However, Rogers points out that in organizations, a decMon to adopt an innovation
dc^ not nece^arily mean that implementation immediately f oUows.
Within an organization, Rogers divides the implementation phase into three separate
steps: "redefining and restructuring", "clarifying", and "routinizing" (pg. 392).
Rok Theory
Role theory is actually a collation of concepte and subtheories, such as role
strain, role attitudes, and gender roles, used to understand and describe social order
Pardy & Conway, 1^). The subtheory used within this study is that of role making,
which has also been defined as role redefinition, role modification, or role evolution.
According to Hardy and Conway (1^), role making also contains a five-phase proce^,
illiwtrated in Figure 2.

Initiator
^havior

Other
Restx?n^

Actor/Other
Inteipretation

Altered Response
Pattenn

Validation

Figure 2 The five-phase process of role making (Hardy & Conway, 1988, pg
70). Rok Theory. &n Mateo, California: Appleton & Lange.
hi this theory, the first phase is an action of an individual (the initiator), which
may or may not he consistent with past tehaviors or expected tehaviors. Next, the
"other", or responder, responds in a certain way that again may or may not be
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consistent with past behaviors or exported behaviors. The third phase aUows for both
the actor and the "other" to interpret the behavior of the other, and then in the next
phase, to act or respond b^d upon that interpretation. In the final phase of validation,
new expectations are developed, and the new relationship is acknowledged by the
behaviors of others. Althoti^ not exphcitly stated, this process is not completely linear,
as additional responses and behaviors may be necessary before the final phase can be
achieved,
tinte between Framework and Study
With a large organization, such as the Air Force, it is difficult to oteerve the level
of implementation of an innovative program from olwerving the organization as a
whole. Another way to evaluate a level of implementation is to survey each individual
Ha to evaluate what point he or she is within the role making proc^. Based upon the
individual results, the organizational level of implementation can be inferred.
Combining the implementation process defined by Rogere (1995) witii the individual
role making proems described by Hardy and Conway (1988), provides a way to
determine the implementation level of the HO role at the organizational level, while
assessing the level of implementation at the individual level. This can be visualized in
the diagram. Figure 3.
The individual steps witiiin the implementation phase of eitho- the organization
or the individual are not nec^sarily linked directiy, although these may correlate
closely. However, it is important to reahze that unl^ the individual reaches the
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"validation" step of the role making process, "routinlzing" cannot occur for the
organization. The implementation phase is the focus of tfie study: whether the
innovation, the HQ role, has borome a routine part of the organization's activities, by
evaluating if the individual HCI has reached the vahdation phase of the role making
process.

rigure 3 Theoretical view of the implementation level of a particular role, at both th€
organizational level and individual level using elements from Rogers (1995, pg 163)
and also from Hardy & Conway (1988, pg 70).
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III. METHODS
Study Design
This is a descriptive study using quantitative r^earch methods and open-ended
questions. A questionnaire containing a task inventory was used to quantitatively
describe the elements of the role performed by Health Care Integrator (HQs) in the Air
Force and how often these tasks are performed. Open-ended questions were also asked
to discover additional issues that are provide insight into the implementation and the
function of tiie HCI role.
Sample
To increase reliabUity of task inventories, such as the task inventory contained in
tiie Ha Qu^tionnaire, a large sample size is recommended (Brannick & Levine, 2002).
In order to achieve tiie largest possible sample, the survey was sent to all HQs witfiin
the Air Force identified by the Air Force Population Health Support Division (PHSD).
Each HO received the questionnaire by elwrtronic mail and was ^ked to complete the
questionnaire electronically. To eraure optimum response rates, the Chief of the PIBD
sent an electronic message to aU HQs, encouraging tiieir participation in tiie study. The
Principal hivestigator sent a reminder message one week after the survey was originaUy
mailed, and tiie Ha coordinator sent another reminder message two weeks after tiie
survey was originally mailed. At tiiree weeks, a final reminder was sent, and tiie due
date was extended by one week.
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Study Variables and Conceptual Definitions
Ba:ause this is a d^criptive study, the variable of interest is simply the activities
of the Ha. However, additional information is needed to fuUy describe the sample and
indicate the degree of generalizabiHty of the results. Th^e data elemente include
demographic information and organizational context.
Demographic information is important to fully describe the characteristics of
those in the HQ role. Additionally, portioiw of this data, including the rank and
gender, can be compared to the existing database of HQs maintained by the Population
Health Support Office. This comparison will evaluate the extent that the respondents
reflect the total HQ population. In this study, the demographic information of the
respondents was contrasted to the known demographic data of the entire population,
for comparison. The Ha demographic data elements used in this study include:
• gender
• rank
• educational level
• previous experience or training
Another important element to examine is raised by Mark, Sayler and Smith
(1996), as well as Kitson, et al. (1W8) and McCormack, Kitson, Harvey, Rycroft-Malone,
Titchen and Seers (2002). Their research has shown that the context of the organization
can influence flie effectiveness of implementing a new program. Additionally, size and
number of overseas facilities can also be compared to the entire sampling frame to
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further indicate representativen^ of the sample. Hie o^anizational factors in this
study include:
• size of the facility
• legation of facility
• operation tempo (additional military responsibilities) at the facility
• clinical staffing levels at the facility
• organizational structure
Measurement Tool and Operational Definitions
AU data elemente were coUected from the questionnaire developed for this
study. The qu^tionnaire includes demographic information, organizational
characteristics, a task inventory, and open-ended qu^tions. The completed HQ
questionnaire consiste of three major elements, and can be found in Appendbc C.
Demographic and organizational factors make up the first major element,
providing insight into the characteristics of the HQ and the facility. IWs allows for
comparison against the total population, and also provides information to de^aibe the
demographics of HOs in general. Figure 4 lists the demographic and organizational
factors that comprise this first section, and the questions that are used to measure them.
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Figure 4. Hements of demographic and organizational characteristics with the
corr^ponding qu^tion.

gender of the HCI

What is your Gender?
M
F

rank of the HCI

What is your rank?
0-5
0-4
03
other:

educational level of the
HO

What is the highest level of formal education you have

mm
MSN
non-nuiBing master's degree
other:
previous experience or
training of the HCI

How many total years/months have you been an HQ?
years

months

How long have you teen in your current HQ position?
years

months
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previous experience or
training of the Ha,
continued

What training have you ra:eived to function as an HQ?
(mark all that apply)
— completed HQ course at Sheppard AFB
on the job training witii a previous HQ
case management experience ( years)
community health experience ( years)
population health experience (__years)
AFITCommuni^ Health program
other deaaite:

size of the facility

How many Tricare PRIME teneficiaries (including
active duty) are enrolled to your MTF?
. teneficiaries
Of the total number enroUed to your MTF, how many
Tricare PRIME beneficiaries (including active duty) are
within your population as an HQ?
beneficiaries

l<x:ation of facility

Where is your facility located?
within the Continental United States, 50 miles or
less from a major medical center (a facility that
offers major surgeries, trauma care, and
rehabilitetion)
within the Continental United Stat^, more than
50 miles from a major medical center (a facility
that offers major surgeries, trauma care, and
rehabilitation)
outeide the Continental United States
(what country?

\
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operation tempo of the
facility

Operational tempo (or dps tempo) can be defined as
additional military responsibilities that are rajuired
to be accomplished, above and beyond the usual
mission. This can often be seen in the number of
personnel deployed and/or the number of troops
assigned to your base. Using this definition, how
would you rate the operational tempo at your MTF?
Very low (no clinical staff deployed, no
additional troops)
— Fairly low (up to 10% of clinical staff
deployed, and/or additional troops are as
many as 10% of your total beneficiaries)
— Medium (up to 20% of clinical staff deployed,
and/or additional troops are as many as 20%
of your total beneficiaries)
Fairly high (up to 30% of clinical staff
deployed, and/or additional troops are as
many as 30% of your total beneficiaries)
— Very High (over 30% of clinical staff deployed,
and/or additional troops are more than 30%
of yoiu- total beneficiaries)
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staffing levels at the
facility

Staffing levels can be defined as actually having the
number of personnel that are authorized by a manning
document. Using this definition, how would your rate
the staffing levels at your MTF?
— Very low pess than 70% of authorized positions
are filled)
Fairly low (more than 70%, but less than 80%, of
autiiorized positioiK are filled)
— Medium (more than 80%, but less than W%, of
authorized positions are filled)
Fairly high (more than 90%, but le^ than 1(X)%,
of authorized petitions are filled)
— Very high (all authorized positions are filled)

organizational structure

Whom do you report to?
Director of Medical Services {9GH)
A squadron commander
A flight commander
A nuree manager
Other (please fist ^

_)

How many individuals are between yourself and the
MTF Commander in your organizational chart (do not
count yourself or the MTF Commander)
. positions
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The second major element of the qurationnaire contains a task inventory, which
includes additional duties. The task inventory was developed using a variety of
approaches, since at the time of development the job description for the HQ role was in
its third revision (personal communication, R. McCurry, July 10,2001). Since it would
have been unwise to base a survey solely on an outdated or unapproved job
description, otservation and interviews were also used to estabhsh the elements of the
task analysis and additional duties. Oteervation, interviews and background materials
are three well-established ways to develop this type of inventory (Brannick & Levine,
2CX)2).
To develop the task inventory of the Ha questionnaire, the exiting job
description was used to develop a preUminary task list. Then, three different HQs
from different locations and from different backgrounds were observed performing
their job, and then interviewed to revise or add new tasks. For this sa:tion, respondente
are asked how often they perform each activity on the following a:ale:
0 - do not perform
1 - Rarely perform the task (complete this task less than 1 hour per month)
2 - Not often performed (complete this task 1 to 2 hours per month)
3 - Performed fairly often (complete this task 3 to 4 hours per month)
4 - Performed quite often (complete this task 5 to 10 houre per month)
5 - Performed very often (complete this t^k more than 10 hours per month)
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This scale aUows for the quantitative analysis of the individual taste that are performed
by HQs using descriptive statistics. Not aU tasks included in the tool are based upon
the HCI job description, so thfe can provide additional insight into what is actually
being performed by a majority of the HQs, and which tasks are not performed.
One additional question asks the participants to rate how well the HQ role has
been implemented at their faciUty, on a scale of one to five. This aUows for a concise
summary of the implementation level for the respondents, and a way to quantify the
perceived implementation across the Air Force.
The final section of the HQ questionnaire is a series of open-ended questions to
provide more in-depth feedback. Because there is no existing data set about the
implementation of the Ha role, or even the role itself, there is no established set of
issues or concerns that can be ^se^ed. This approach provides a way for the principal
investigator to eUcit feelings and opinions about the HCI role and its implementation
without an existing framework.
A pflot study was accomplished with five HCIs for two reasons. First, this
assisted in the refinement of the data coUection tool to ensure the instructions were
clear, the questions understood by the respondents, and the scale was appropriate. The
pilot study also assured the data coUection process using electronic mail was successful.
Based on the resulte of the pilot study, minor formatting changes were made to
the task inventory, one question re-worded, and a note to continue the survey was
placed on the bottom of every page except the last. Additionally, it was discovered that
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inforaiation needed to answer questions used to dicit the staffing levels and operational
tempo were very difficult for the HQ to collect, and were a major barrier to the
completion the entire survey. As a result, these qu^tions were completely revised, to
ask only for the r^pondents' perception of staffing levels and operational tempo, rather
than exact data.
No change in the data collection process was necessary, as the dcxrument
containing the survey was compatible with the programs used by the respondents in
the pilot study, the electronic mafl system worked weU, and there were no problems
discerning the r^ponses to the questions. To establish the face validity of the tool, the
task inventory was also confirmed with the developer and instructor of the Ha course.
Ethical Considerations
Approval was received from both the university institutional review board as
well as the Air Force to coUect information from the sample. AdditionaUy, preliminary
approval to accompUsh the study was obtained from two key stakeholders in the HQ
position: the Population Health Support Division of the Air Force Medical Service, and
the Ha Course developer and coordinator at Sheppard Air Force Base.
All Has were contacted via electronic mail, and each subject was provided with
a written explanation of the study, and invited to participate. It was emphasized that
their participation was strictly voluntary, and that their decision to participate would
not be used to determine their employment status or affect their performance feedback
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reporte. The HO. questionnaire contained the statement "Completion of this
qu^tionnaire indicates your consent to participate in this study" (Appendix C).
Subjects were also informed tiiat respomes would be kept confidential, that the
information would not be connected with their name or location, and all data coUated
will he reported as group data. In order to ensure confidentiality, the Departinent of
Nursing Research received completed surveys and any identifying information,
including electronic identifiers, were removed. The survey was numbered in the order
received and then forwarded to the Principal Investigator.
Because the data coUection tool contained open-ended questions about the HQ
role, there was the potential that some respondents might provide negative feedback.
By using tiie survey el«teonicaUy, there was a slim pc^ibility that the response might
be viewed by the individual's supervisor, which could result in negative performance
reports. Because of this, respondents were provided the option to print the
questionnaire, returning tiie completed survey via United States Postal Service, if they
desired. The respondent only needed to notify the principal investigator, and a
stamped, addressed envelope would have been sent to the requested addr^s. Since
only the respondent is completely aware of his or her circumstances, tiiis decision was
best made by the individual. To ensure confidentiaUty of the responses, both the master
contact list and the completed questionnaires were kept separately and secured in a
locked cabinet.
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Data Analysts
The data coUection tool contains demographic and organizational information as
weU as questions using a Ukert-type scale, aU of which can te analyzed using
descriptive statistics. These were computed using the Statistical Package for the Scx:ial
Sciences (SKS). The frequency distribution as weU as the mean and median of each
item were used to describe the demographic and organizational characterfetics, and
how often each task is accomplished by the HQs. Box-and-whisker plots are used to
display these responses graphicaUy. Each item in the data coUection tool stands alone,
and no subscales were used; the heading in the tool are only used to correlate with the
job description.
Another important element of the data coUection tool is the open-ended
questions at the end of the questiomiaire. Respomes from these qu^tions are classified
into major categories by grouping the responses. As the major themes emerge, these
provide valuable insight into the HQ role, and can become the basis for additional
studies of the role and the implementation process.
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IV. RESULTS

Response Rate
Of the total number HQs originaUy identified; only 109 could be contacted
through electronic mail due to personnel moves or other technical problems. Of these
109,55 completed surveys were returned, a return rate of 50.5%. This response rate was
satisfactory, considering that during the time the data was coUected the United States
mihtary participated in one of the largest miUtaiy deployments since World War II in
preparation for Operation Iraqi Freedom.
The process of using el«:tronic mail to ^nd and receive a survey worked fairly
well, with two minor exceptions. Firat, even though aU correspondence between with
Principal Investigator and the Has was conducted through the Office of Nursing
R^earch, four respondente returned their completed survey directly to the Principal
Investigator. To maintain anonymity, these surveys were immediately forwarded to the
Office of Nursing Research and then permanently deleted, fecondly, two completed
surveys contained corrupted information, although thm only affa:ted the individual's
score on three of the 40 tasks; all other responses in th^ two surveys contained usable
information. All of the responses were returned by elartronic mail; there were no
rajueste to use the postal service.
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Description of Sample
The quantitative data was analyzed to compare the respondents with the total
population of HCIs, de«aibe the characteristics of those in the Ha role, determine the
tasks most often accomplished by the HQs, and identify the additional duti^ that were
most often performed. Each of these areas is discussed separately.
Demographics and Organizational Characteristics

The demographics of the individual HQ were intended to compare the
respondents with the known information. From the response, gender and rank
provide a way to compare those who participated in the study with the entire HCI
population.
The gender of those who responded was 18.2% male and 81.8% female, which
closely reflecte the known percentages of 20% male and 80% female of all HOs in the
Air Force. The rank of those who completed a survey was 2% Lieutenant, 29% Captain,
42% Major, and 20% Ueutenant Colonel, with 7% civilians also completing the survey.
According to the most recent data base of all HQs, the ranks are, 1 % Ueutenant (Lt),
40% Captain, 38% Major, and 16% Lieutenant Colonel (Lt Col), and 5% civilian. These
percentages are remarkably sinular, and can be visuaUy compared in Figure 5.
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Representativeness of Rank / Milita^ Status
50%

■ Respondente
■ HCi Popuiation

Captain

Major

LtCol

Civilian

Figure 5 Distribution of rank or miUtary status between survey respondents and total
HQ population.

The location of the facility is another characteristic that can be compared between
participants in the study and the total HQ population. Of those who responded to the
survey, 20% (n=ll) were stationed outside of tiie Continental United States, with 80%
(n=44) stationed within the Continental United States. Compared with the total HO
population, 77% are located witiiin the Continental United States, and 23% located in
Hawaii, Alaska or another country.
Both demographic information and facility location represented in the surveys
tiiat were completed paraUel the information known about tiie entire HQ population,
which increases the generalizability of the study as a whole.
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Other demographic characteristics identified as a result of the study included
educational level, with 43.6% (n=24) reporting a master's degree in nursing, 32.7%
(n=18) with a non-nursing master's degree, ^% (n=ll) with a bachelor's degree in
nursing, and 3.6% (n=2) reporting a different degree. The m(Mt commonly reported
training received was the one-week Ha couree offered by the Air Force, which had
been attended by 89.1% (n=49) of r^pondente.
Experience in either case management, community health or population health
was reported by 25.5% (n=14) of respondents. Experience in the HQ role varied
widely, from 2 montte to 66 months, with a mean response of 20 ± 13.7 (mean + or S.D.). Time in current position also varied from 2 months to 52 months, with a mean
response of 17 ± 11.6. Mcwt remarkable is the extreme variabOity, as evidenced by the
standard deviation. One individual reported having been an HO for longer than the
position has existed, so it is unclear if this individual acted in a similar capacity before
the position was formally developed.
The HCI position within the organizational chart is another element that can
suggest level of implementation. Of the participants in the study, 34.5% (n=19)
answered they reported to a squadron commander. 25.5% (n=14) report to a flight
commander, while 23.6% (n=13) report to the Dirator of Medical Services. The
remaining 16.4% (n=9) report to a different position, such as the chief nurse, a group
practice manager, or directly to the medical group commander. 58.2% of respondents
(n=32) report only one or fewer positions between themselves and the commander.
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30.9% (n=17) reported two positions, and 10.9% (n=6) reported three or more
individuals in a reporting chain between themselves and the commander.
Operational tempo and staffing levels of Primary Care teams were two important
elements to discern, since these can directly impact the resources to fully implement the
Ha role. Staffing of Primary Care teams was rated as "Very Low" or "Fairly Low" by
24.1% of respondents (n=13), "Medium" by 31.5% (n=17), and "Very High" or "Fairly
High" by 44.5% (n=24). Operational tempo was rated as "Very High" or "Fairly High"
by 29.6% of respondente (n=16), "Medium" by 42.6% (n=23), and "Very Low" or "Fairly
Low"by25.9%(n=14).
Health Care Integrator Tasks

Each task was rated on a scale from 0 (do not perform) to 5 (complete this task
more than 10 hours per month). From the r^ponses, it was evident that the tasks
accomplished by the different HQs varied widely. Although each task was stetisticaUy
examined individuaUy, headings from the job description provide a natural way to
divide the numerous tasks. These headings have been incorporated into the item
numbers, whicli assisted with the keying of the resulte, and also aUow for e^ of
comparison between items. These item numbers, actual tasks, means, medians and
percentaes, are located in Appendix D. Throughout the text, however, box and whisker
plote were used to graphically represent each set of tasks, and they are also divided by
the headings from the job description.
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Box and Whisker Plots
Box and whisker plots are unique graphs, and aUow for visual representation of
the median, the spr^d, symmetry and outliers (Bums & Groves, 2001). In the box and
whisker plote used in this study, a solid dark line represente the median. A shaded box
both helow and above the median represents the interquartile range of the responses, or
the midspread. In some responses, the value of the inner quartiles may be the same
value as the median. In this case, the upper portion or lower portion of the shaded box
may not be evident. The outer quartiles are expressed as single lines caUed the
"whiskere", and extend from the box to the highest and lowest values, excluding
outliers. If these values are the same as the midspread, the whiskers may not be
evident. Outliers are expressed as an open circle, and extreme values are expr^sed as
an asterix.
Item TD-1 in Figure 6 is an exceUent example of each of these elemente: the
median is evident by the solid black line; the interquartile range is expr^sed in the
shaded box above the median. In this example, the lower interquartUe is the same
value as the median, so the shaded box does not extend below the median. The higher
quartile is the same result as the top boundary of the interquartile, so no whisker is
needed, although the lower quartUe extends to the score of "3", represented by the
bottom whisker. There is one outlier with a score of "2", and one extreme value with a
score of "0".
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Identify Demographic Needs and Health Status of Population

Tasks to Identify Demographic Needs
and Health Status of Population
TD= Identify
Demographic
Needs
TF= Forecast and
Manage Demand
& Capacity
TP= Deliver Preventive
Services
TM = Manage
Medical^isease
Conditions
TC= Continually
Evaluate
Improvement
TE= Energize Total
Community
^proach

o

N=

55

TD_1

TD_2

TD_3

»

^

54

«

TD_4

TD_6

TD_6

TD_7

n^re 6 Box and whisker plot demonstrating how often individual tasks are performed
to identify demographic needs and health status of poptilatic
ion.

The first item, (TD-l) was rated as the one item most often performed by all
Has, with a median score of 4.0 [interquartile range: 4 - 5], and a mean score of 4.2.
The extreme value represents one individual who reported this information was not
used, as they had identified an alternative method of coUecting similar health data that
was felt to be more accurate. Of aU the identified tasks in this study, this item was one
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of the four items with the lowest variability; 76% of respondents (n=42) reported
accomplishing this task "quite often", or "very often"
Item TD-4, using Health EnroUment Ass^sment Report (HEAR) surveys, and
item TD-5, using reporte from the Health Care Information Line (HCIL) were least
likely to he used by the HQs with mean scor^ of 1.8 and 1.6, r^pectively, with the
most variabihty. The median score for item TD-4 was 2 [interquartile range: 0 - 3]; the
median score for item TD-5 was 1 [interquartile range: 0 - 3]. However, 27.3% of
r^pondents (n=15) reported using the HEAR survey at least fairly often, and 27.3%
(n=15) reported using information from the HCm at least fairly often. Only six
respondents (11 %) reported using both the HEAR surveys and HCIL reports fairly often
or very often.
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FoKcast and Manage Demand and Capacity

Tasks to Forecast and Manage
Demand and Capacity
TD= Identify
Demographic
Needs
TF = Forecast and
Manage Demand
& Capacity
TP = Deliver Preventive
Services
TM = Manage
Medical/Disease
Condiflons
TC= Continually
Evaluate
Improvement
TE = Energfc^ Total
Community
Approadi

2'

S4

"IT 8

ss
TF 9

65

55

65

B4

TT 10

TF 11

TF_12

TF 13

Figure 7 Box and whisker plot demonstrating how often individual tasks are performed
to forecast and manage demand and capacity.

The responses to the tasks that forecast and manage demand and capacity
reinforce variability of how often each of th^ tasks are performed between HCIs. One
interesting note is the response to item TF-13 that asks the individual to rate how often
they conduct coding audite. Hie median response to this question was 0 [interquartile
range: 0 -1], with a mean response of 0.9-considerably lower than any of the other
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tasks. While a 57.4% of respondents (n=31) reported not performing this activity at all,
four individuals (7.3% of respondente) reported performing this task "quite often" or
"very often".

Deliver Preventive Services

Tasks to Deliver Preventive Services
TD = Identity
Demographic
Needs
TF = Forecast and
Manage Demand
& Capacity
TP = Deliver Preventive
Services
TM = Manage
Medical/Disease
Conditions
TC = Continually
Evaluate
Improvement
TE = Energize Tote!
Community
^preach

Figure 8 Box and whisker plot demonstrating how often individual tasls are performed
to deliver preventive services.

Overall, item TP-16 was rated as the second highest ^k performed by HQs
with a mean aore of 4.2, and a median score of 4 [interquartile range: 3 - 5]. Item TP-16
asks the HCI how often they interpret date to provide information to individual ICM
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teams or clinics. Also scoring fairly high was item TP-17 with a mean score of 3.6, and
median score of 4 [interquartile range: 3 - 5]; this item contains the task of reviewing
clinical preventive service provided to the entire population for comprehensivenera.

Manage Medical and Disease Q)nditions

Tasks to Manage Medical and Disease Conditions
TD = Identity
Demographic
Needs
TF = Forecast and
Manage Demand
& Capacity
TP = Deliver Preventive
Services
TM = Manage
Medic^i^isease
Conditions
TC = Continually
Evaluate
Improvement
TE = Energize Total
Community
^proach
TM_18

58

55

55

54

54

S4

TM_19

TM_20

TM_21

TUjn

TM_23

TM_24

Figure 9 Box and whisker plot demonstrating how often individual tasks are
performed to manage medical and disea^ conditions.

One of the two items with the highest median scores in tiiis category w^ TM-18,
promoting the use of evidence-based clinical practice guidelines, with a median score of
4 [interquartile range: 3 - 5], and a mean «:ore of 3.6. Item TM-20 is the other task in
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this section that also had a high median score. This task is to provide input into the
adaptation of clinical practice guidelines. The median Kore of item TM-20 was also 4
[interquartile range: 3 - 5], with a mean score of 3.5.

Continually Evaluate Impraoement

Tasks to Continually Evaluate Improvement
TD = Identify
Demographic
Needs
TF = Forecast and
Manage Demand
& Capacity
TP = Deliver Preventive
Services
TM = Manage
Medical/Disease
CondiWons
TC = Continually
Evaluate
Improvement
lb = Energize Total
Community
^preach
N=5565546354S2S4S1

TC_25

TC_26

TC_27

TC_28

TC_29

TC_M

TC_31

TC 32

Figure 10 Box and whisker plot demonstrating how often individual tasks are
performed to evaluate improvement in the population's healtfi status and tfie delivery
system's effativeness/efficiency.
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Of the t^te accomplished to continually evaluate improvement, item TC-25 and
TC-26 were the two items with the highest median scores in this section. Both of these
tasks deal with using information technologies to provide clinical outcome, either to
individual provider teams, or concerning a condition management program. The
median score for item TC-25 was 4 [interquartile range: 2 - 5], an a mean of 3.4. For
item TC-26, the median value was 4 [interquartile range: 3 - 5], with a mean of 3.4.
Most evident from this graph, however, is the extreme variability to r^ponses in this
section, with r^ponses for each of the items in this category ranging from the absolute
lowest score ("do not perform") to the ateolute hi^est score ("perform very often").
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Energiw a Total Communiiy Approach to Popuktkm Health

Tasks to Energize a Total Community Approach
to Population Health
TD= Identify
Demographic
Needs
TF= Forecast and
Manage Demand
& Capacity
TP= Deliver Preventtve
Serwces
TM = Manage
Medlcai/Disea^
Conditions
TC= Continually
Evaluate
Improvement
TE= Energize Total
Community
^proach
M54M55M54SaK

■re_33

TE_34

TE_35

TE_;M

■re_37

TE_38

TE_39

TE_m

Figure 11 Box and whisker plot demonstrating how often individual tasks are
performed to energize a total community approach to population health.

Of the tasks to energize a total commimity approach to population health, the
two items that were rated the highest were items TE-33 and TE-34, although the
responses to th^e were also the most variable. Both of th^e tasks addr^s a medical
inprocessing program for new beneficiaries. Item TE-33 asks about managing the
program, and had a median score of 4 [interquartile range: 2 - 5], and a mean «:ore of
3.5. Item TE-34 asks about conducting training diuing the inprocessing program, and
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the median score was 4 [interquartae range: 0 - 5], and mean a:ore of 2.8, Item TE-34
contains fhe most variability of all t^ks, as evidenced by the interquartile range tfmt
encompa^es the entire scale.

Additional Duties
Ba:ame little data exbted as to the additional duties most often performed by
HQs, respondente were asked to list the additional duties ttiat took the most time, and
then rate them using the same xale used to rate individual taste. The survey asked for
formal adminfetrative duties, medical group programs managed by the HQ, medical
group programs requiring representation by the HQ, and clinical duties. However,
such a wide variety of responses were provided, tlmt these were compiled into three
larger categories: fonnal administrative dutira, involvement in medical group
programs, and clinical duties.
Formal Administrative Duties
Formal administrative duti^ were reported by 33 HQs, the two most common
duties were being a commander (or nurae manager), which w^ mentioned by 23.6% of
respondents (n=13) and chief nurse duties, mentioned by 25.5% (n=14). Of the 13
individuals reporting having a commander or nuree manager role, one was a civilian, 9
were Majors, and 3 Lieutenant Colonels. Of the 14 individuals reporting chief nurse
duties, 6 were Majors, and 8 were Lieutenant Qjloneb.
Seven of the individuals reporting formal administrative duties (13%) reported
being both a commander (or nurse manager) and chief nurse, in addition to their HCI
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duties. Patient Advocate (11.1%, n=6). Immunizations (7.4%, n=4). Readiness (3.7%,
n=2) and other duties (31.5%, n=17) accounted for the remaining formal administrative
duties. The mean response for all duties was scored greater than 3, or performed "fairly
often." These figure can l^ seen in the box and whisker plot in Figure 12.

Formal Administrative Duties
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17
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ImmunteaUon Program

Ottier Duhes

Figure 12 Box and whfeker plot demonstrating formal administrative duties, and the
amount of time the HCI spends on these programs

Involvement in Medical Group Programs
Involvement in medical group programs was reported by 44 respondente
(81.8%). There were a wide variety of progranw reported, and although the mean of
time performing the duties were also scored at le^t a 3, or performed "fairly often", the
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lowest quartile was consistently lower than the responses regarding the formal
administrative duties. The response to involvement in medical group programs can be
seen in Figure 13.
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Figure 13 Box and whisker plot demonstrating involvement in medical group
programs, and the amount of time tiie HQ spends on these programs

Clinical Duties
Qinical duties were reported by 7B% of respondents (n=43), although overall, the
time spent performing these duties was much lower compared to formal administrative
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functions and involvement in medical group prograiro. The responses to clinical duties
can be seen in Figure 14.

Clinical Duties

Ind R Education
Gw Meds
Record Review

Other Dutes
Telephwie

Figure 14 Box and whisker plot demorotrating involvement in clinical duti^, and tfie
amount of time the HQ spends on these programs.

Responses to Open-ended Survey Questions
Another major section of the HCI Questionnaire contained five open-ended
questions. These questions sought to elicit iiie concerns and succ^ses of the individual
HQs, as well as to identify any further issues that might need furtitier investigation.
Although there were five original questions, the themes identified through the
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responses can be grouped into three separate categories: accomplkhmente, concerns
and barriers, and support. Each of these areas is diwrussed below.
Accomplishments

Of the surveys returned, 89% (n=49) of the respondents answered this question,
which was often the most detailed and comprehensive of all the answers to the openended questions; the pride and enthusi^m expressed in the answers was nearly
contagious! The major accomplishment mentioned by 51% (n=25) of those that
answered thfe question was the impact they have had in the efficiency of the Primary
Care Nfenagement teams, including patient's access to appointmente, nurse and
provider productivity, and identifying trends with potential solutions.
Another accomplishment identified by 38% (n=18) of the respondents was the
increased use of clinical preventive services witfiin tfieir population. One respondent
wrote, "I'm most proud of our mammogram initiative.. .we found 5 cancere the first
year we implemented this and plan to continue the initiative." Other accomplishments
mentioned include the HQ's part in the support and development of Primary <^re
Optimization {21%, n=ll), implementing Qinical Practice Guidelines or disease
management programs (22%, n=ll), and implementing or improving a medical record
review of newly arrived beneficiaries (20%, n=10).
Concerns and Barriers

All but one r^pondent (%%) expressed a concern about the HCI role, or a
barrier they have encountered. The concern voiced by 54% (n=29) of those that
answered the question was the additional duties assigned outside of the HCI role. One
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respondent stated approximately 75%-80% of his or her time was spent accomplishing
other duties away from the HCI role; another reported spending 50% of time in a
different role. One individual reported being "queen of 'other duti^ as assigned"', and
others wrote of spending months as a clinical nurae due to a shortage erf nurees.
The sa;ond concern or barrier reported by 48% (n=26) of individuals answering
the question was tiiat others wiiiiin their facility did not fully underetand tiie HQ role.
Many mentioned they felt the leadership wiUiin tihieir facility was not aware of what
HQ role could provide, otheiB spoke of mistn^t from memtere of ihe Primary Care
teams.
Another concern mentioned by 19% (n=10) of those answering the question
reported concern about the location the HQ position fit in Hie organizational structure.
One individual reported that it took nearly four montf^ for the facility to decide to
whom he or she would report, otiiers mentioned a lack of influence when reporting to a
Flight Commander rather tiian the Dii«:tor of Medical Service.
Support
87% (n=48) of respondente provided information about what support they had
received in the HQ role. Of those that answered the question, 35% (n=17) lauded the
data provided by tiie Population Health Support Division. The Health Care hitegrator
courae was another benefit mentioned by 21 % (n=10). Support from leadership was
also identified (19%, n=9), as well as networking with other HQs (13%, n=6), and the
Population Health Informatics coiuse (11%, n=5).
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V. DISCUSSION AND SUMMARY
Research has shown the tenefit of positions using case management, disease
management, evidence-based practice, and population-based care, such as the HQ role.
These benefits have begun to emerge for the HQ role, as the individual HCI reports the
impact they have had on population health metrics, patient cai« and efficiencies within
the clinics.
The original question addressed by this study was "to what extent has the HQ
role been implemented across the Air Force?" Using the definition of implementation
su^ested at the beginning of thk study, it appeare that in general, all of the tasks are
teing performed by HQs in some capacity. In fact, none of the ^sks specifically
included in the official job description had a mean rraponse of less than 2.0 (performed
less than one hour per month). The mean response of how well tfie HCI's felt the role
had been implemented in their own facility was 3.5, with a majority feeling it had been
implemented fairly well, or better. This can be seen in Figure 15.
Implementation Level of Healtti Care Integrator Role

(Pooriy)

(FaiilyWell)

Figure 15 Implementation Level of Health Care Integrator role

(Very Well)
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The sutquestions posed at the beginning of this study included the f acilitatore
and barriers to implementing the HQ role, the tasks performed least often, and the
additional duties that are performed by HCIs. Each of these is discussed in more detail,
below.
Facilitators and Barriers
The two most often mentioned facilitators of the HQ role were the population
health data provided by the Population Health Support Division, and the Health Care
Integrator course. These two elements are provided by the AFMS, and Imve been
developed specifically to support the HQ role, so it is not surprising that these
programs would te valuable to the individual HQ. Support from the leadership at the
facility was also identified as an important support for the HQ role. Each of these
identified facilitators are consistent wiih existing research, which has shown that
organizational support is important for role implementation (Goodman, McLeroy,
Storkler & Hoyle, 19%; Page & Arena, 1991; and RusseU & Hezel, 1994).
Additional duti^ and a lack of support or rraistance within an organization were
the two most commonly identified barriers to implementing the HQ role, tiie very same
olwervations that lead to the development of this study. Additional duties were a
barrier identified by Page and Arena (1991), and were characterized as a lack of support
from the organization. It appears that although the AF^ and individual MTFs have
been facilitators of the HCI role, the lack of organizational support from individual
MTFs has also been a barrier.
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Tasks Performed Least Often
Of all tile sul^uestions posed at tiie beginning of tiiis study, this one w^ the
least meaningful, once the data had been collected. The most striking result, however,
was actually the dwtribution of time spent on the individual tasks. In fact, of the 40
tasks included on the survey, only sbc (15%) did not contain responses that ranged from
the lowest to the highest value. In other words, of tiie 85% tiie tasks in this survey, each
are performed very often by some HCIs, and not at all by other HQs.
This suggeste that although nearly all of the tasks are teing performed, and
individual HCIs report the role being fairly well implemented in their own facility, the
tasks are being performed at varying degrees across the Air Force. Interestingly, this
broad scope of practice is the same result that studies of clinical nurse specialists and
nurse practitionera have foxmd in similar de«aiptive studies (Hravnak, Rosenweig &
Baldi^eri, 1996; Kinny, Hawkins & Hudman, 1997; Scott, 1999; and van Soeren &
Micevski, 2001).
Additional Duties
Additional duties also varied widely, although formal administrative functions
were scored highest of all types of additional duties. In fact, when the K:ores of all
formal administrative functions were combined, 49% of participants (n=27) reported
spending more than 10 hotirs per month on a formal adminktrative function. When the
mean responses were compared by rank, it was evident the higher the rank, the more
time spent in these additional duties. This can he seen in Figure 16, telow.
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Mean Scores of Time Spent in Fomiai
Admintetrative Dutes

Lt or Captain

Major

LtCk^

CiMlian

Figun 16 The mean of the total score of time spend in formal administrative du^es,
compared by rank.

Time spent accomplwhing clinical duties and involvement in medical group programs
remained constant, regardless of the rank.
Although the elemente of the HQ role have shown to improve healthcare
delivery, and a majority of the respondents felt the HCI role was well implemented in
their faciUty, the job description is extremely broad, and contains numerous taste and
responsibilities tiiat would he difficult to accomplish by any one individual. As one
respondent wrote, "1 wish 1 could do it all." Compounding the issue are the numerous
additional duties, especially for those in the higher ranks. One individual commented
that being a chief nurse and an HCI w^ a "double-edged sword," as it was easy to get
buy-in, but difficult to balance the time requiremente of both positions.
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Implications for Nursing
Coordination within a healthcare system, as called for by the Institute of
Medicine (2001), is a tremendously important element for all medical systems. The Air
Force's attempt to develop a unique role provides a pcMsible approach to accomplish
this through the use of an expanded nursing role. With this d^criptive study, nurse
leaders can also observe the barriers and facilitators experienced in implementing the
HQ role to ensure a similar role is implemented even more smoothly.
Recommendations
Although the AFMS h^ done an excellent job of creating and supporting the
individual HQs, it appears that many HQs do not fed their leadership truly
understands the importance of the position, or what benefit they provide. It may be
worthwhile to include a dianwsion of the HQ role for new commanded in ttie MTFs, as
well as in other training programs that train newly arriving medical pereonnel.
Additionally, if additional duties were aligned to those in an HQ petition, it would
also be important for the leadership at the MTF level to recogni^ the need for
additional manpower or support. As the successes and rewards of the HCI position are
realized, value will be placed on the time the HQs have to accomplkh Ae role.
Further research into the HQ role would he valuable-especially linking the
outcome of the HQ efforts to the amount of time they have to accomplish their job.
This might provide even more support for the need to avoid additional duties or assign
additional support. If this role were translated to a civilian healthcare system, it would
also he beneficial to see if similar rraulte are realized.
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Balancing the increasing chronic dise^es and the rapid development of science
and technology is a difficult task, one that nureing and medicine have not successfully
accomplished. The HCI role is a valiant effort to addre^ th^e issu^ in the Air Force
Medical Service, and once it has l^n fully implemented, can truly have ite intended
result.
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Appendix B
DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
XXMDG
XXXXXXXXAFB
JOB DESCRIPTION

XXXX Grotip
Date

JOB TITLE: Health Care Integration
1. SPECIALTY DATA:
1.1. AFSC: 46XX (Nurse Corps)
1.2. GRADE SPREAD: Major through Ueutenant Colonel
JOB SUMMARY: Builds healthy people, communities, and a fit and ready force by
utilizing population-b^ed health principles. I^ads tte Military Treatment Facility
(MTF) in program development that integrates all aspa:te of care along tfie healtti
continuum. Establishes links witii utilization managers, case managers, and d^harge
planners, including contractore, to provide all aspecte of services for patiente who
experience barriers to appropriate care. Develops educational programs for staff on
integrated health care pr(x:esses and data management. Worli with Group Practice
Manager (GPM) to develop and monitor metrics and other tools to evaluate and
continuously improve the efficiency and effectiveness of health delivery systems.
Communicates and collaborates with the Primary Care Manager P^CM), ttie KM team.
Executive Staff, GPM, and other memtere of the health care team. Utilize and
integrates tiie critical success factors for eiiecfive population healih:
1. E)escrite the Demographic needs and healtii status of the population
•
.^»ess^ the health care neeck of a defined population using standardized
as^ssment tools.
• Collaborates with public healtii officer on siuveillance measures as decision
support for future program initiative.
2. Forecast and mana^ demand and capacity.
• Worl« closely with tiie Group Practice Manager (GPM) to armlyze demandfora:asting information.
•
Actively participates in Military Treatment Facility (MTF) level decMonmaking on whether to use tiie direct care system or tiie Managed Care
Support Contractor (MC^I) network to meet required demand.
•
Identifies gaps between fora:^ted ne^ds and medical service capability and
ensure initiatives are in place to fill the need when necesary such as triage
or other demand management activitie.
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3. Proactively deliver preventive services to tiie enrolled population
• Coordinates KZM team's proactive deliveiy of secondary preventive
services per evidence-based protcK:ols.
•
Utilizes daia to provide information to clinic level
•
Reviews clinical preventive ^rvices for comprehensiveness to achieve a
healthy population and a fit and ready force.
4. Manage medical and dise^e conditions
• Worte closely with the Dira:tor of Medical Services (SGH) to promote the
use of evidence-tosed clinical practice guideline and pathways to reduce
variation in the management of medical conditions.
•
Advocates all levels of clinical c^e managonent for smooth delivery and
continuity of condition and dise^ bas«J ^rvices acrws the care
continuum.
• Works in tandem with the GPM, and otiier memtera of leaderahip, to
maximize resources all(x:ated by assisting witii ihe deployment of best
clinical and btwin^s practices to incre^e diroA care capacity and to
improve the quality of care
5. Continually evaluates improvement in the population's health status and the
delivery system's effa:tiveness/effidency.
• Ingag^ information technologic to provide clinical outcome information
at the micro lievel to ^ist provider teams in developing and improving
patient spanfic care plans and at the macro level to improve entire
condition management programs as indicated.
• Enga^ both ihe dira:t and indira:t delivery systenw when problenw are
trended.
•
Assists in the collection of standardized clinical metrics when they are not
provided by central coll«;tion.
•
Analyze RZM and MTF level me^ures developed.
•
Manipula^ date, when po^ible, to produce KZM and MTF level
measures designed to evaluate botti eff«iiveness of interventions and
effectiveness of ihe system wide implementation of evidenced-based
practice.
•
UMS analysis to support the identification and prioritization of clinical
areas/FCM teams requiring improvement and to identify test practices.
6. Energize a total community approach to population health
•
Advises and collaborates witfi ba^ level Integrated Delivery System (IIB),
Health and Wellness Center, or other agencies whose purpose is to develop
and implement a plan to respond to community needs.
•
Utilizes commimity agenda and resources as appropriate
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•

Coordinates MTF and community efforte to reduce ineffective
consumption of health care and increase usage of health promoting
services
Supports programs directed at reducing, or where po^ible, eliminating
environmentel conditions and lifestyle behaviors contributing to
morbidity.

2.1. Job Knowledge: Us^ available tools to a^ess tiie defined population's healtii and
health care needs. Maintains current knowled^ of clinical operations in the dirart care
system. Underetands pereonnel and supply resource allocation prwredures. Maintains
current knowledge of all aspate of dise^e and condition management f ocming on
incorporating primary, saondary, and tertiary prevention strategies and prot<x:ols.
Coordinates demand management proce^es into total population health plan.
Posse^es knowledge of community assets and health plan for defined location.
Maintains familiarity of TRICARE l^nefite and indi^ct care capabilities in local
network area. Possesses abilily to manipulate date using software applications to
produce micro and macro level reporte. Utilizes tfie operational medical group
management structure as basis for communication up and down the chain of command.
Conducte briefinp to all stakeholders on collected iirformation to awist in examtive
decMon-making. Underetends standardizal metrics, to include those ttiat are part of
accreditation, i.e. HEDIS. Analyzes metric resulte, instructe others and determines
accuracy of date. Maintains currency regarding Air Force Medical System polici^ and
population health improvement plan. Pc^ss^ knowledge of current operational
instruction and updates them to ensure compliance with atxreditetion, quality
assurance, local state laws, legal and other regulatory i^uuremente.
2.1. Education and Training: Baccalaureate of Science in Ntusing degree from
accredited educational uatitution is required. An advanced degree in a health care
discipline is highly desirable, especially community health. National certification in
related field (e.g. community health or occupational health, ete.) is ra:ommended.
Strong background in prevention, health promotion, epidemiolo^, informatics is
highly desirable.
2.2. Experience: Broad clinical background is required with at least five years in
progressively r^ponsible positions in acute care and outpatient settings. Experience in
personnel management, quality ^sessment/improvement, c^e management,
discharge plaiming and utilization management experience preferred. Comprehension
of essential information systems such as the Composite Health Care System (CHCS),
and Automated Date Module (ADM) is necessary. Familiarity with Excel, Power Point,
and Acc^s is desirable.
3. PERFORMANCE EXPECTATIONS:
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3.1 Job Knowledge:
3.1.1. Completes and updates population a^essment using standardized tools and
other base specific data to determine population's health and health care needs.
3.1.2 Acts as consultant in decision-making regarding revision or design of healtii care
services, utilization of personnel, and inv^tment level equipment purch^es
within the MTF.
3.1.3 Compile information regarding primary care clinical needs and preventive
services to support demand-forecasting proces^s.
3.1.4 Coordinates demand management proce^es, such as nuree triage, patient
education, extender protocols into total population health plan.
3.1.5 Incorporates current knowledge of all ^pate of d^ase and condition
management to include evidence-b^ed prinwry, sa:ondary, and tertiary
prevention protocols into program a^essment, design or reengineering.
3.1.6 Works with TRICARE Service Center to maintain accurate knowledge of
TRICARE benefits and indirect care capabilities in local network area.
3.1.7 Possesses ability to manipulate date using software applicatioiK to produce
micro and macro level reports,
3.1.8 Briefs stakeholdera to include executive leadership.
3.1.9 Analyzes standardized metrics, instructs on metric definitions, and determines
accuracy of data.
3.1.10 Ensures MTF population health plan and initiatives support and do not conflict
witih Air Force Medical System policies, population health improvement plan,
current operational instructions, accreditation requirements, quality assurance,
local and state laws, legal and other regulatoiy requiremente.
3.1.11 Evaluates progress of population health initiatives through trending of metric
results such as clinical metrics, i.e. HEDIS.
3.1.12 Oversea tracking of patient referrals to private sector care to ensure continuity
of care and administrative relevance and rationality.
3.2, Leaderehip Skills:
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3.2.1 Focuses facility program owners in developing/monitoring program goals and
objartives consistent with MTF's population health plan.
3.2.2 Participates in planning, developing, and evaluating population healtfi programs
and initiative in collaboration with BZM, all services, Healtii and Wellnes
Center (HAWC), TRICARE Service Center and community agencies.
3.2.3 Assiste in the collaborative development and maintenance of clinical guidelines
that decribe and predict the plan of treatment for a spadfic patient population.
3.2.4 Develops interdia:iplinary management style through effective communication
and collaboration with appropriate departmente.
3.2.5 Collaborates with hospital personnel and civilian agencies, as required, on
matters relating to population health.
3.2.6 Attends medical staff meeting (Pro StafQ and use other appropriate forums to
establteh and maintain effective working relationship with providers.
3.3. Professional Qualities:
3.3.1. Participate in professional development activities and maintains profe^ional
affiliatioiw. Attends conference and workshops related to dutie.
3.3.2 Maintains current knowledge of the proces of di^Me management, current
trencfa in prevention, and epidemiological-based research.
3.3.3 Broadens knowledge base of date maimgement technique, computer based
education programs, and other torhnological advance tiiat woidd improve
efficiencie in patient care delivery prcx:ese.
3.4. Organizational Skills:
3.4.1. A^ists with staff development programs to support deployment of
prevention/dteease management.
3.4.2 Conveys information in a fashion that promotes decMon-making for RZM teams
and executive leadership,
3.4.3 Provide clinical outcome data and demc^aphics of enrolled population in
usable format for PCM teams.
3.4.4 Assiste with setting prioritie for improving health of a defined population.
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3.4.5 Ensures that tools tracking population health data are utilized correctly and
efficiently.
3.4.6 Promote capacity management activiti^ by improving processes tfiat increase
the KIM team's ability to care for their populations.
3.5. Judgment and Decisions:
3.5.1. Facilitates education and counseling for patients on potential risks for dteease or
injuri^. Mak^ appropriate ra:ommendatioite/referrals.
3.5.2. Accuses information systems to analyze, track, and quantify program
effetiveness. Identifi^ problems with data colla:tion systems as they ba:ome
apparent.
3.5.3. Promotes decision-support tools for guiding population based case mana^ment
activities.
3.5.4. Supports internal and external customer service by promoting a customer
friendly environment.
3.5.5. Tracks patient complaints with indira:t health services and intervene when
nar^sary to promote continuity of care acrc^s the continuum.
3.5.6. Uses chain of command to focus attention on best practices and problem areas.
3.6. Communication Skills:
3.6.1 Commimicates and collabora^ with the PCMs and appropriate memters of the
health care team in the direct and mdiiect care system to ensure needs of
enrolled patients are met.
3.6.2 &rves as a working member of tfie Population Health Working Group (PHWG).
3.6.3 Establishes liaisons with inpatient/ outpatient c^ managers/ dtecharge planners
to coordinate services throughout the continuum of care to break down barriers
to appropriate care.

Note. From Health Care Integrator Job Description, Air Force Medical Service, 2(K)2.
Retrieved August 23,2(K)2 from https://afms.mil/hd/Ha Final Draft TD.doc
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Appendix C
Healtfi Care Integrator Quesflonnaire
The Health Care Integrator (HCI) position has a wide variety of tasks and responsibilities.
To complete my masters In Administration of Community and Health Care Systems In
Nursing, I have designed a descriptive study to leam more about the HCI role. Your
responses will provide a valuable Insight to describe the HCI position as it currently existe,
and further define the role.
This questionnaire asks for demographic data, information about your Military Treatment
Facility (MTF), what you actually do, and a few open-ended questions about the HCI role.
As you complete the survey, keep in mind that there are no right or wrong answers—it is
most Important to just honestly respond to each question. We vrant to know what is
happening now-mot wrtiat It should be, or could be If you had more time!
Participation In ttiis study Is strictly voluntary, and your participation will not affect your
employment or your perfonnant^ reports. All responses will be kept confidential, and the
infomnation you provide will not be connected with your name or your location; all data
(»llected will be reported as group data. Completion of this questionnaire Indicates
your consent to participate In flils stody.
Please answer the following questions to the best of your ability. You may return the
survey by e-mail, or you can request a stamped envelope, If you would prefer to sent your
responses via the postal service. If you have any additional questions or osnc^ms about
this study, wsntact Jennifer Hatzfeld at hatzfeld@uthscsa.edu or (210)520-0181; or Dr.
Mickey Parsons at parsonsm@uthscsa.edu or (210)567-0059. You may also contact the
UTHSCSA Institutional Review Board at 210-567-2351.
How many total years/months have you been an HCI?
years

months

How long have you been In your current HCI position?
yeare

months

What is your rank?

0-5
0-4
0-3
other:
What is your Gender?
M

F

Survey continues on the next page
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What is the highest level of formal education you have received?
BSN
MSN
non-nutBJng mastei^s degree
other:
What training have you received to function as an HCI? (mark all that apply)
completed HCI course at Sheppard AFB
on the job training with a previous HCI
ca^ management experience (
years)
community health experience (
yeare)
population health experience (
years)
AFIT Community HealWi program
other describe:
To whom do you report?
Director of Medical Services (SGH)
A squadron commander
A flight commander
A nurse manager
Other (please list

)

How many positions are between yourself and the MTF Commander in your
organizational chart (do not count yourself or the MTF Commander)
positions

How many Tricare PRIME beneficiaries (including active duty) are enrolled to your
MTF?

beneficiaries

Of the total number enrolled to your MTF, how many Tricare PRIME beneficiaries
(including active duty) are within your population as an HCI?

beneficiaries

Survey continues on ttie next page
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Where is your facility located?
within the Continental United States, 50 miles or less from a major medical
center (a facility that offers major surgeries, trauma care, and rehabilitation)
within the Continental United States, more ttian 50 miles from a major
medical tenter (a facility that offers major surgeries, trauma care, and
rehabilitation)
outside the Continental United States (what country?

)

Operational tempo (also called the "ops tempo") can be defined as additional military
responsibilities that are required to be accomplished, above and beyond the usual
mission. This can often be seen in the number of personnel deployed and/or the
number of troops assigned to your base. Using'this definition, how \wuld you rate the
operational tempo at your MTF?
Very low

(no clinical staff deployed, no additional troops)

Fairly low (up to 10% of clinical staff deployed, and/or additional troops are
as many as 10% of your total beneficiaries)
Medium

(up to 20% of clinical staff deployed, and/or additional troops are
as many as 20% of your total beneficiaries)

Fairly high (up to 30% of clinical staff deployed, and/or additional troops are
as many as 30% of your total beneficiaries)
Very High (over 30% of clinical staff deployed, and/or additional troops are
more than 30% of your total beneficiaries)
Staffing levels can be defined as actually having ttie number of personnel that are
authorized by a manning document. Using this definition, how would your rate the
stafflng levels of the Primary Care Management (PCM) teams at your MTF?
Very low

(less than 70% of positions are filled)

Fairiy low

(more than 70%, but less than 80%, of positions are filled)

Medium

(more than 80%, but less than 90%, of positions are filled)

Fairiy high

(more than 90%, but less than 100%, of posiflons are filled)

Very high

(all authorized positions are filled)

Survey continues on tiie next page
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Task Inventory
Please indicate how often you perfonn the following tasks In your duties as the HCI,
using the scale below.
0 - do not perfonn
1 - Rarely perfonn
(complete this task less ttian 1 hour per month)
2 - Not often perfomned
(complete this task 1 to 2 hours per month)
3 - Performed fairiy often
(complete this task 3 to 4 houre per month)
4 - Performed quite often
(complete this task 5 to 10 houre per month)
5 - Perfomied very often
(complete this task more than 10 houre per month)

0

1

2

3

4

5

Do not
perfomn

Rarely

Not
often

Fairly
often

Quite
often

Veiy
often

Describe the demographic needs and health status of tiie population
Assess the heaWi care needs of your
population by using population health date
sets (the CD-ROM produced by PHSO)
Assess the health care needs of your
population by talking wth individual patients
Assess the health care needs of your
population by facilitating the review of
medical records of inarming patiente
Msess the health care needs of your
population using Health Enrollment and
/^sessment Report (HEAR) surveys
Assess the health care needs of your
population using reports from Health Care
Information Line

Survey continues on ttie next page
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0
Do not
petfonn

1

2

3

4

5

Rarely

Not often

Fairty
often

Quite
often

Very
often

<1''/mo

1-2°/mo

3-4°/mo

5-10°Ano

>10''/mo

Assess the health care needs of your
population using another systematic
process (such as «)llecting additional
data, conducting focus groups, etc.)
Collaborate with the public health
office on surveillance measures to
support future program initiatives
Forecast and manage demand and capacity
Work with the Group Practice
Manager (GPM) to analyze demandforecasting infomnation
Participate In Military Treattnent
Facility (MTF) level decision-making
on whether to use the direct care
system or the Managed Care Support
Contractor (MCSC) network to meet
required demand
Identity gaps lietvwen forecasted
needs and medical service capability
Ensure initiatives are in place to
address identified gaps in the
provision of healthcare (such as triage
or other demand management
activities)
Support coding audits to evaluate
c»ding practices by providers at your
base
Conduct coding audits to evaluate
coding practices by providers at your
base
Proactively deliver preventive services to the enrolled population
Ccxjrdinate proactive delivery of
immunizations
Coorxllnate proactive delivery of
secondary preventive services (such
as pap smearB, or testicular exams)
per evidence-based protocols

Survey continues on the next page
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0
Do not
l^rfonn

1

2

Rarely
<1''/mo

Not often

3
Fairly
often

4
Quite
often

6
Very
often

1-2°/mo

3-4°/mo

5-10°/mo

>10°/mo

Interpret data to provide Information to
individual PCM teams or clinics
Review clinical preventive services
provided to your population for
romprehensiveness
Manage medical and disease conditions
Promote the use of evidence-based
clinical practice guidelines and
pathways
Adapt clinical practice guidelines and
pathways for use at your MTF
Provide Input into the adaptation of
clinical practice guidelines and
pathways for use at your MTF
Advocate clinical case management
for smooth delivery and continuity of
condition and disease bas^ services
across the care continuum
Facilitate clinical cese management
for smooth delivery and continuity of
cendltion and disease based services
across the cere continuum
Perform clinical cese management for
smooth delivery and continuity of
condition and disease based services
across the care continuum
Maximize resources alloceted by
assisting wth the deployment of best
clinical and business practices
Continually evaluates improvement in the population's healtii status and the
delivery system's eflectiveness/efflciency
Engage information technologies to
provide clinical outcome infomnatlon to
assist Individual provider teams in
developing and Improving patient
specific care plans

Survey continues on the next page
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0
Do not
fmftrnn

1

2

Rarely

Not often

<1''/mo

1-2°/mo

Engage information technologies to
provide clinical outcome infomnation to
Improve entire condition management
programs
Engage both the direct and indirect
delivery s^tems when problems are
trended
Assist in the collection of standardized
clinical metrics when they are not
provided by (^ntral collection
Analyze PCM and MTF level
measures developed
Produce PCM and MTF level
measures designed to evaluate both
effectiveness of interventions and
effectiveness of the system wide
implementation of eviden(^-based
practice
Use analysis to support the
identification and prioritization of
clinical areas/PCM teams requiring
improvement
Use analysis to identify best practi<^s
among clinical areas/PCM teams
Enei^ize a total community approach to population health
Manage a medical inproc^ssing
program for beneficiaries aniving at
your base
Conduct briefings at a medical
inprocessing program for beneficiaries
arriving at your base
Provide advl<^ to the base level
Integrated Delivery System (IDS),
Health and Wellness Center, or other
agencies whose purpose is to develop
and implement a plan to respond to
community needs

Survey continues on the next page

3
Fairly
often

4
Quite
often

5
Very
often

5-10°/mo

>10''/mo
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0
Do not
perform

1

2

Rarely
<1°/n(io

Not oten

3
Fairly
often

4
Quite
often

5
Very
otl&n

1-2''/mo

3-4°/mo

5-10°/mo

>10°/mo

Collaborate with base level Integrated
Delivery System (IDS), Health and
Wellness Center, or other agencies
whose puipose is to develop and
implement a plan to respond to
community needs
Utilize community agencies and
resources
Coordinate MTF and community
efforts to reduce ineffective
consumption of health care
Coordinate MTF and community
efforts to increase usage of health
promoting services
Support programs directed at reducing
or eliminating environmental
conditions and lifestyle behaviors
contributing to morl)idity.
Additional Duties
Foil rial Administrative Function
(such as nurse manager, flight commander, operations officer, etc.).
Please list the ftwo functions that take the most amount of time (if any), and rate how
often these duties are performed

Survey continues on ttie next page
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0
Do not
perform

1

2

Rarely
<1°/mo

Not often

3
Fairly
often

4
Quite
oftoi

5
Very
often

1-2°/mo

3-4'=/nfio

5-10°/mo

>10°/mo

Program Manager for MTF-Wide Program
(such as infection c»ntrol, patient education, utilization management, etc.)
Please list the three programs that take the most amount of time (if any), and rate how
often these duties are perfomied
_

Representative for MTF-Wide Program
(such as infection ointrol, patient education, utilization management, etc.).
Please list the five programs that take the most amount of time (if any), and rate how
often these duties are perform^

0

1

2

Survey continues on (he next page
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Do not
peribrm

Rarely

Not often

Fairiy
often

Quite
often

Very
often

<1°/mo

1-2'*/mo

3-4°Ano

5-i0°hm

>10*/mo

Clinical Nursing Functions:
Telephone nureing practice
Administer medications
Patient education
Record review for medical clearance
Other:
Other:

Using the following scale, how well has the HCI role been implemented at your facility
overall?
1
(Poorly)

2

3
(Fairly Well)

4

S
(Very Well)

Survey continues on ttie next page
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What are your thoughts about the HCI role at your MTF?

What are some accompllshmente you have achieved as an HCI that you are most proud
of?

What kirtd of support have you received from the Air Force Medical Service (AFMS)
and/or MTF that have been helpful for you in the HCI role?

What barriers have you encountered in your role as HCI?

What other issues do you think are important about the HCI role that have not been
addressed in this survey?

This completes ttie survey.
Thank-youl
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Appendix D
Mean and Median Scor^ of Tasks Accomplished by Health Care Integratore
ITEM#

TASK

PERCENTILES
MEAN MEDIAN

25

50

75

Describe the demographic needs and health stafais of the population
TD-1

Assess the health care needs of your
population by using population health data
sets (the CD-ROM produced by PHSO)

4.2

4

4

4

5

TD-2

Assess the health care needs of your
population by talking with individual
patiente

2.1

2

1

2

3

TD-3

Assess the health care needs of your
population by facilitating the review of
medical re<»rds of incoming patiente

3.1

3

2

3

4

TD-4

Assess the health care needs of your
population using Health Enrollment and
^sessment Report (HEAR) surveys

1.8

2

0

2

3

TD-5

Assess the health care needs of your
population using reporte from Health Care
Infonnation Line

1.6

1

0

1

3

TD-6

Assess the health care needs of your
population using another systematic
process (such as collecting additional data,
(inducting focus groups, etc.)

3.1

3

2

3

4.26

TD-7

Collaborate with tiie public health office on
surveillance measures to support ftjture
prc^ram initiatives

2.3

2

2

2

3

TF-8

Work with the Group Practice Manager
(GPM) to analyze demand-forecasting
infomnation

3.6

4

2

4

5

TF-9

Participate in Military Treatment Facility
(MTF) level decision-making on whether to
use the direct care system or the Managed
Care Support Contractor (MCSC) network
to meet r^uired demand

2.6

3

1

3

4

Forecast and manage demand and capacity
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ITEM#

PERCENTILES
TASK

MEAN MEDIAN

25

50

75

TF-10

Identify gaps between forecasted needs
and medical service capability

3.1

3

2

3

4

TF-11

Ensure initiatives are in place to address
identified gaps in the provision of
healthcare (such as triage or other demand
management activities)

3.3

4

2

4

4

TF-12

Support coding audits to evaluate w)ding
practices by providere at your base

2.1

2

1

2

4

TF-13

Conduct coding audits to evaluate coding
practices by providers at your base

0.9

0

0

0

1

Proactlvely deliver preventive services to the enrolled population
TP-14

Coordinate proactive delivery of
immunizations

Coordinate proactive delivery of secondary
preventive services (such as pap smears,
TP-15
or testicular exams) per evidence-based
protocols
TP-16

Inteipret data to provide infomnation to
individual PCM teams or clinics

Review clinical preventive services
TP-17 provided to your population for
comprehensiveness

3.1

3

2

3

4

3.4

4

2

4

5

4.1

4

3

4

5

3.6

4

3

4

5

Manage medical and disease conditions
TM-18

Promote the use of evidence-based clinical
practice guidelines and pathways

3.6

4

3

4

5

TM-19

Adapt clinical practice guidelines and
pathways for use at your MTF

3.2

3

2

3

4

Provide input into the adaptation of clinical
TM-20 practice guidelines and pathways for use at
your MTF

3.5

4

3

4

4

Advocate clinical case management for
smooth delivery and continuity of condition
TM-21
and disease based services across the
care continuum

3.1

3

2

3

4
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ITEM#

TASK

PERCENTILES
MEAN MEDIAN

25

50

75

Facilitate clinical case management for
smooth
delivery and continuity of condition
TM-22
and disease based services across the
c^re continuum

2.9

3

2

3

4

Perform clinical case management for
smooth
delivery and continuity of Kjndition
TM-23
and disea^ based services across the
care ojntlnuum

2.2

2

1

2

3.25

Maximize resources allocated by assisting
TM-24 with the deployment of best clinical and
business practices

3.2

3

2

3

4

Continually evaluates improvement In the population's health status and the
delivery system's effectiveness/efficiency
Engage infonnation technologies to provide
clinical
outcome infonnation to assist
TC-25
individual provider teams in developing and
Improving patient specific care plans

3.4

4

2

4

5

Engage information technologies to provide
TC-26 clinical outcome Information to improve
entire condition management programs

3.4

4

3

4

4

TC-27 Engage both the direct and indirect delivery
systems when problems are trended

3.0

3

2

3

4

Assist in the oillecUon of standardted
TC-28 clinical metrics wrfien they are not provided
by central ojllecrtion

3.2

3

2.6

3

4

TC-29 Analyze PCM and MTF level measures
developed

3.1

3

2

3

4

Produce PCM and MTF level measures
designed to evaluate both effectiveness of
TC-30 Interventions and effectiveness of the
system wide implementation of evidencebased practice

2.8

3

2

3

4

Use analysis to support the identification
TC-31 and prioritization of clinical areas/PCM
teams requiring improvement

3.0

3

2

3

4

TC-32 Use analysis to identify best practices
among clinical areas/PCM teams

2.4

2

1

2

3
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ITEM#

TASK

PERCENTILES
MEAN MEDIAN

25

50

75

Enei^lze a total community approach to population health
TE-33 Manage a medical inproc^sslng pr^^ram
for beneficiaries aniving at your base

3,5

4

2

4

5

Conduct briefings at a medical inproc^ssing
TE-34 program for beneficiaries arriving at your
base

2.8

4

0

4

5

Provide advice to the base level Integrated
Delivery System (IDS), Healtti and
TE-35 Wellness Center, or other agencies wrtiose
puipose is to develop and implement a plan
to respond to ajmmunity ne^s

2.0

2

1

2

3

Collaborate with base level Int^rated
Delivery System (IDS), Health and
TE-36 Wellness Center, or other agencies whose
purpose is to develop and implement a plan
to respond to immunity needs

2.3

2

1

2

3

TE-37 Utilize community agencies and resources

2.4

3

1

3

3

CooRlinate MTF and community efforte to
TE-38 reduce ineffective consumption of health
care

2.6

3

1.75

3

3

Coordinate MTF and community efforts to
TE-39 increase usage of health promoting
services

2.6

3

2

3

4

Support programs directed at reducing or
TE-40 eliminating environmental conditions and
lifestyle behaviors contributing to morbidity.

2.7

3

2

3

4
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